
SWANSBORO HAPPENINGS.f fcownedT-'Eu-T fffe fellow Just1 r IHEW BOOKSmoved nearer.
"I guess mamma's baby dont feet so Swsnsboro, July 8. Summer visitors

spry this morning!" he Jeered. "Does

77eGLOW Its little heady-cum- s eche-um- s ear"
are arriving daily' among them we no-t-ic

Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Pigott of the
Soutbport Life Saving Station who

THEY AirjJEEaAND IT"

New Bern," Like Every City and

'Town iu tho Union, Ke- -'

W'Ceivea It. V

Pcopld wjth k dney ilia want to be

- AT LIDO,f grunted rather wearily. "It it
does, my good fellow. It's none of your
business. DonX bother me!" I shifted are visiting their parents, here. Mrs.

Zula Coble of Kinston, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, John Rogers,the other way. " I"''. )i '

"Oh. isn't It ?" his tone quickened
Miss Ward of Marines, Is spendingtruculently "Well, maybe I'll make
Sometime at Rev, and Mrs. Whebec's,

Large List of the .Latest Works
Added to Former Collection.

The following list of new books have'
been added to the list at the Circulat- -

cured.- - When one suffers the tortures
of an aching : back, relief is - eagerly
soutfhtior.', There are many remedies

It my business!" He Jerked his arm

RUBIES
B,

FRANCIS PERRY
ELLIOTT

' Illmttrmlitmt by
RAY WALTER8

the latter is her sister, Miss Bessie
Hill and mother of Greensboro, is spend

at me, continuing sharply: "Look here,
you glass-eye- d monkey-Jac- k, don't you
get flip with me thla morning"; he

YOUR BANK.
' We extend a cordial invitation to the people of

New Bern and Craven Count j to make this'

stitution their banking home not 'only as a de- -'

' pository for their money but also for the purpose

of obtaining from it any assistance or information r

of a financial nature that they may desire.

AH departments of the bank are at , your dis-

posal. ' . , --V

ing the summer here at Mrs, Daisy Jng Library:
today that relieve, but do not . cure.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thous-

ands. Here is proof; --
. ; .

" HstseU's, Mibs Bessie says she "loves Touchstone of Fortune, Major; Money
the ocean." -Mrs, Charles F. Jackson, 228 Telfair

street. Washington, N, C, says: "I There is some sickness arouud here

laughed coarsely or m think ; you
want some more? " Dp'you?"

I turned my bead and, polbhlng my
monocle carefully,' gave It a tight
screw and took hint In slowly, begin-

ning with his yellow mop of hair and
ending with the toes ot his soiled

and our two doctors, the new one Dr,J iLatMiiiMMj

Stalling and our old standby, Dr. W.
(Cen-nthi- . a by Mte-Manl-

Moon, Farnold; Rudra, Weetermayer;
Street Called Straight, Anon; Far
Triumph, : De jeans; Following of' the
Star, Barclay; Through the Postem
Gate, Barclay: Whiligigs.Forter;

Abbott; Tante, Sedgwick;
My Rag-picke- r,' Waller; Where the
Shamrock Grows, Jessop; Adjustment,
Bryant, When Women Proposes. French;

have been a great sufferer from kidney
trouble' for some time. The kidney

secretions were distressing and my back
ached all the time. Some days 1 bad
such sharp, dhooting pains across my

J. Montford are kept pretty busy' Dr.: (Continued from Page Two)
Blount another Swsnsboro phjsician iscanvas shoes. By Jove, I was sure

they'd never been whitened since he
bought them. . . "s;

3L I seemed to anger him. He uttered
ft sort of snort with a mutter uncom-tObnenta-

and strode forward, tow
ring above me Where I eat:

loins that X could not get about to do
my work. When I heard of Doan's
Kidney Pills, I got a supply and they
improved my condition in every way.

At that time I gave a public statement
telling of my experience and now I can
say that I have been entirely free from

i

in Kinston taking treatment at the
hospital there for Indigestion. ;

' Among those sick we note Miss Mag-

gie Eve Bell, daughter of Mr. Billie
Bell, who is very ilL Mr. Isaac Jones
has three sick children, also.

Mr. Nat RusseUe, of New Bern, and

his brother Mr, Dan Russel of Bear
Creek, are putting up a twenty-tho- u

hnswr. wWn nu talking to you.
ruu sapheadea) Mf he bellowed, "or
hi wring your iwsU X asked K you

Glory of Clementina, Locke; Accidental
Honeymoon, Potter; Lovers of Sannr,
Cutting; Carnival, McKinsey; Seventh
Noon, Bartlett,Matador of Five Towns,
Bennett, Eve Triumphant, Coulevain;
Heart of Llfe.CoulevaiojOo the Branch
Coulevain; Life For a Life, - Herrick ;
Danny's Own Story, Marquis; Ray
Envelopes, Oppenhelm; Certain Rich

treafed Just seems like some Infernal
conspiracy.' Good thing Jack Ells-

worth's dad had a pull with the mayor
tell you all the whote rattoa bust,

bess when I ean talk about st fiittr.
"That's right! that's rlgxU! I Satd

soothingly, "wouldn't think about It A
all now,, old chap!" No use Mnl&o
Ing him, you know, that he had sflut
klmeeU up. Besides, the wandering
of his mind to Jack Ellsworth and his
father showed me that even yet he
was not quite himself. j : r

Billings mopped his forehead. "My,
but It was hqt In that hole I " he ex

Wanted some more," ; kidney complaint ' since. This should
give plain proof of the merits of Doan'sS stretohed my arms, trying theirIJilliniiiUlIlllMlUliliiMllIIlIlllOlUllllJllili
Kidney Pills." sand dollar fish factory on Bear Creek,

Che writer went over there Tuesday

muecle room In a lengthy yawn, ana
blinked at him with my tree eye, won.
dering where the deuce he-- got the
crimson hat band. By Jove, that was
the most dashed impertinent thing ot

and out ud the (treat stack for their 80SEVfiBE
Man, White; Splendid Haxtrdr Mac- -

Grath; Harvester. . Porter; Winning of

. For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster-Milhur- n Co., Buffalo. New York,
sole s gents for the United States. .

Remember the name Doan's and
h. p. boiler

R.rhara Worth - .Wrlorht ftrafrara
Vu"JlBl006g( IVlkynde; Money Moon,

:
; Farnold;

; .. Mothertake no other,Talor wbasr diwftsA IndUIeren.
claimed. "And that reminds mo-h- ave

you seen the governor thlc mons-- yacht the "Charmer," ply
between New River and New Bern,

carrying freight and passengers."More of that!" viciously and
lngt .f No! , Well, talk about r. hot!
George, but the old man was hot U&-d- or

the collar when I saw him. Just
J. r, C." Writes Again Enjoying Bis

y-- ' Visit Immensely.thwack bis knuckles struck against
now! And he looks like he had been

EftST CARDL1HA TEftGHERS Tilili SCHOOL

A State school to traid teachers for .the public schools of

North Carolina.' Every energy is directed to this oue purpose.

Tuition fre&to all who agree to teach. : Fall Term begins Sep-

tember 24. 1912. . ' -
.

'

i For catalogue and other information address. - , ' '

R08T. H. ft RIGHT, President,- - Greenville, f H. C.

the iron back of the Jolly benoh. For
I wasn't there, dont you know.dropped from a shot tower! It's Oils

"Huh! Think you're some smart,
Boonsboro, Md., June 29, 1912.

Editor Journal:
Pulling out from Baltimore at 8:57 on

case he's working on, I guess, of else
It's about Francis. He's found out CASTOR I A

for Infants and (Aildrea.

Carye s Chickens, Wiggin; uon and the
Mouse', Klein; Mother,' Norris; Com-

mon Ground, Preston; Claw, Stockley i

Freckles, Porter; Open Country, Hew-

lett, Sherrods, McCute heOn; Excuse
Me, Hughes; Llllie;a Mennooanite Girl,
Martin; Prodigal Judge, Kester; Janet
of the Dunes, Com stock; When a Man
Marries, Rinehart;Gordon Keith, Paze;
Iron Woman, Deland; Frau, Ellis;
Reminisences of Peace A War, Pryor;
Human Comedy, Balxack; Mansion,
VanDyke; Guide Book to the . Poetic
and Dramatic Works of Robert Brown- -

dont you?" he sneered, hitching bis
trousers band. "Now, look here"
he leveled his finger "you're a guest

What I knew.".
".."Do do you think so?" I questioned The Kind You Haie Always Bcsght

the 27th instant, 1 hve not had time to
drop--yo- u a line, new surprises greeting
me every hour. I entrained on West

nervously. here and I know I oughtn't to do it,
and I hate it tor Jack's sake, but I'm 'aaaaaaaaxa-asss-Pretty sure," said Billings care- - Bears the

Signature ofern Maryland for Hagerstown, arrivinglessly. "Fact Is, he's already fixing feeling 111 Just have to give you an-

other trimming this lovely morning!" here at 12:05. This road haa excellentup to send Francis to some kind ot
reformatory heard him making the service and gets you there on scheduleBe chuckled, rolling his lips and

spreading them till I could see everyarrangements over the 'phone" I waa time. No hound dog can keep up with
tooth. He moved toward me leisurely, A man isn't entitled to any credit for ;agr Cooke; Life and Spirit in Modernyour train and get fat licking tbe axle
sUpplng up his sleeves --What you temptation that doesn'tovercoming

glad he didn't look at me as he rat-
tled on ."and, by the way, the gov-

ernor told me to tell you not to say
a word to Francis I suppose you'll

tempt.got last night, sonny, was for your
own sake, but this time it's going to
b tor Frances' you fish worm P

grease. The city haa a population of
some sizteen to eigh.Uen thousand, is
built mostly of stone and brick and has
a fine trolley system connecting with

understand." - ,.

I "V iBi nl'i " ,,JLIJI1MLL "IF" "w "M"m MBHtBMWM

I ; fcf i.'53aEf SS?? :

"Guess well leave Miss Frances out HELP FOR THOSE WHO HAVE
STOMACH TROUBLE,Understand T Oh, yes, I understood!

English Poets, Scodder; Around the
World on the Cleveland, Blades; With
the World's Great Travelers 8 Vols.

BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Yoong Crusoes of the Sky, Coombs;

Durotly the Motor Maid, Carlton; For-

est Castaways, Bartlett; Freshman
Don, Pitcher, Quirk; Stover at Yale,
Johnson; Team-mates- -, Barbour, Tom

of It, don't you know," I remonstrated."And ho said he wanted to' see yon.
"Is Is he here?" I stammered, poUf

ing back. . y-

Dash the fellow's impuaenoei . 'men,
remembering I was wearing a coat of
dark cheviot that was the very devil
for showing everr speck of dust, I
lipped out of it and looked about for

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctors' fees, I purch-
ased my wife one box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, which did

"Thank goodness, no. Gone to meet
Colonel Francis Klrkland say, dont
say anything about It wants to sur

outlying towns. Taking a trolley for
Boonsboro at 2:30, about two miles out
at Funkstowo we cross the now histor-

ic Antietam Creek which flows into the
Potomac river at Sharpsburg, where
was fought Sept, 17th. 162 the bloody
battle of Sharpsburg or Antietam.

Boonobnro is located in the foot hills
of South Mountain. On Sunday Sep-

tember the 14th 18G2 we held a prayer

Swift and His Motor Boat, Apple ton;
prise bis daughter, you know. On his somewhere to hang It .Not a dashed

place, of course; not a thing, you her so much good that she continued to Tom Swift and His Electric Runaboat.
way to London via Ban Francisco
arrived at. Washington a few days

use mem anu mey nave uuuo oar mure Appleton; Tern Swift and His Motorgood than allot the medicinel boughtknow, except nails here and there in
the wooden uprights of the pergola. before, Samuel Boyer, Kolsora, Iowa, vycie, Appieioo; iraa swui aim ulaago." '

and of course nails wouldn't do to This medicine is for sale by all dealers.
Oh. the frump's fatherl. Much I bang a coat on. So I Just folded the Samples ires.

cared! But knowing how Interested
he was In her, I tried to show an In Jolly thing carefully very carefully.

The average man thinks more of hisJust as I had seen Jenkins do ana
terest." '

then I held It on my arm. wife than he is wilting to admit.

Airship, Appleton; Bunch of Cherries,
Meade; Francis Kane's Fortune, Meade;
Daddy's Girl, Meade;' Girls of True
Blue, Meade; Good Luck Meade;
How it All Came Round, Meade; Merry
Girls of England, Meade, Miss Nonem-
pty, Meade; Polly a New,' Fashioned
Girl,Meade;Rebel of the ScbooLMeadc:
Red Rose and Tiger Lilly.Meade-.Palac- e

Has smoe 1894 riven "Thorough instruction under positively Christian
Influences at the lowest possible cost.V 4., .;,- .- , y

RESULTt It Is to-da-y with Its faculty of 82, a boarding patronage of 358
Its student body of 4 12, and its plant worth $140,000 ;

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$190 pays all charges for the year. Including table board, room, lights, steam .

heat, laundry medical sttention, physical culture, and tuition inal subjects .

except musks and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, -

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal
:-

- Z
'

. BLACKSTONEsVA. :'---y

The chap had been shifting about
me bi a curve,' clucking his tongue

meeting from dawn of day until ten
o'clock at night. I have been up on
the bat lie field and taken hearings and
notes. The population ia about 10 to 12

hundred, and the town is surrounded by
fields of wheat now being harvested,
and orchards of various fruits. The
cherries and raspberries are now ripe.
I have delayed over at the Mountain
Glen Hotel one day in order to enjoy

lots of nerve toIt takes a man with

' "Colonel Francis er lent his
daughter named after him?" And I
felt myself grow Jolly red, for I re-

membered that she had told me that
about her friend as she sat on the

call a woman's bluff.contemptuously : and muttering, and
getting more Jolly red-eye- d and abus
ive every minute. ' v i

arm of the Morris chair and In the Summer colds are hard to get rid of,"Be a man!" no snarled. ; "You
black pajamas. .. .;'
" "Hanged I know," said Billings blamed tailor's dummy, be a man!"

And he struck his, chest a blow to
and frequently lead to asthma, bron-
chitis, and hay fever Do net tot yonr
cold get a hold on you, but use Foley'stheir rich mountain cream and milk

Beautiful, Meade;SweetGiri Graduate,
Meade; School Favorite, Meade; Their
Little Mother, Meade; Wild Kitty,
Meade; World of Girls, Meade; Young

Mutineer, Meade. ::
, .

show me what be meant the hostlery serves them every mal, Honey and Tar Compound for quick re
And Just then I remembered to

carelessly. - "I don't know what her
name Is don't remember that I ever
heard." He whistled. "Say, but did
you ever see anything as stunningly

J. F. C.Bl ASHtVtLLE. N. CI haa prepared Boy for Cellar and ManIlUn MM tot. R. BINGHAM I hood tor 1 19 yean. Our Oraduataa Excl lief. W H Alion, Chelsea, Wis , says:
"We prefer Foley's Honey and Tar'NKI smooth my hair-par- t.

v

"Oh, yob" With a growl like aIn ll the Collaa they attend, HortH ndotlv vamMaoett, sanitation and aiety
Aaralnat Fir pronounced the BEST by ISO doctor and by every viaitinat Parent.
A mum. Oalnnf ! nnandn term of entrance aceenroatee oor Cllwata. far and Car pretty In your lifer' " V- y bear, he swept both his bands to his
f Puplla. MUltary, to help In making Maa of Boys, box n

Compound to other cough medicines be-
cause it quickly curee coaghi and colds.
It will ward off a cold if taken in time.
Contains no opiates. For sale by all
dealers. " ..:

FOLEY 'KIDNEY PELS
ron BACKAOhict kidneys and Blaodg

Many an aspirant occupies the politi

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S v

C ASTORIA
Posing as a good example Js no easy

I balked. By Jove, I had been do-

ing some mild lying within the past
twenty-fou- r hours, but this was ask
ing too much. Dash me if I Just could
go it. that's all. But he didn't seem cal grave he dug for the other fellow.

Legal NoQoesto notice. -

He slapped me on the back. "By George L Higbie, Manton, Mich.,
used Folev Kidnev Pills for kidney and

MORTGAGE SALS,bladder trouble. He says: "I find for During the summer months mothers
George, Dicky, there's Just the girl
cut out for you, old chap take my
tip. I think she likes you, too of young children should watch for any

Pnamaot to a powar of a!a eaatateM ts unnatural looseness ot the boweiB.
could see it Just now when I was

certain M ortagasa Dead axeratel br Eufcs

my case no other medicine equals Fo-

ley Kidney Pills for beneficial effect."
They are a safe and reliable medicine
for kidney trouble and rheumatism.
Contain no baimful drus. For sale
by. all dealers.

When given prompt attention at this
time serious trouble may be avoided.talking about you." ' rannia T. Burner to J. If. Mltabal aad Ob .

. So that was it, 1 reflected gloomily, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diardata the tod dmr of February 1811 add ZZnd day I

of Juna 1811. the earoa betas reoordad t Mai rhoea Remedy can always be depended
offleeof the Saclatarf Daadaof Craran eooatr I

The frump now was to be worked off
on me, and I was expected to stand
for it I was to be b, sort of what-you- -

upon. Far sale by all dealers.
in book 148 pacta SI and 227 wa vUleeU at tka Ooart IThe only embarrassment the average
Houh door la New Barn N. C. oa

call-l- t offering on the altar ot friend

'
: TRINITY COLLEGE

r ITS STRENGTH LIES IN
- '

A Large Well-Train- Faculty; Excellent Buildings and Equipment; -
;

Full, d Courses; Earnest,' .High-Mind- ed Students; A ,

Large and Loyal Body of Alumni and Friends; Noble Ideals . and Tra- -

dition; An Inspiring History of Achievement and Service.

Next Session begins September 11, 1912. For Catalogue and Illustrated Book-- t-

' Address - ;let, .v.

- P. L. FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N. C.

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
; : K j 898 : ; y--

; Location excellent. , Equipment first-clas-s. Well-traine- d Faculty of i'.f
V successful experience. Special care of the health of students. An

' instructor in each domitory to supervise living conditions of . boys on.
' derhis care. , ExcellWit - library ' and gymnasium facilities."' Large
- athletic field. Fall Term opens September 11, - : r

FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, ADDRESS '

man ever feels is of the financial brand. Lake Drummond Canal & Water28th day of July 1812 at tbe boar 12 e'ekatk M. to I

ship. That was the condition upon
the higheat bidder for aaab. all at tbe '.do.'which he was patching up things! deaerlbed proporty aa.eonvayed ks tbe I

Dnirnmond TrtnsportatJon
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

c asto re I A
Billings laughed suddenly. "But,

oh, I tell you it would be hard, on
Francis a , regular knockout, by Co.Lot No. MS Jonea etreet la tbe pbat atPIM

the city of Mew Bars H.Q. fat faGeorge!" - ,.- - ;

aooe eea book 180 roUo at bW laaorda of Cnna 1
Devilish brutal for him to say so, I in"Be a Man," Vie Snarled. eounty N. C Dead fnw BarrHVthought. - A man should put his troubles

pawn and then lose the ticket

Lake Drummeud Towfaa Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal:

and whirled them through his
llarrit Bryaa Dated fulytlet 100,

J. al. MITCaELL, a Co. Ma

New Barn. N. C. Jane ntb Mil.

- "Do you think so?" I questioned
dismally. "Would Frances really

' care?" '
, ; :' $100 PER PLATE,

great yellow JMe. leaving each hair
standing on end like the quills ot the
fretful, what's-lts-nam- Then he PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS. ,

"Oh, yes," he said lightly. "Boon
get over It, though puppy lore, yon Ad Inland Route, Protected from Storm.danced toward me, pausing IrregularlyDjrham; N. C.W. W. PEELE, Headmaster, -

' know." . Nine r est oi water auotmun vettmto double over with a chuckle. NORTH CAROLINA ) In tbe Superior
Puppy love, Indeedl By Jove, how "Oh. this U too good!" ha MfcL

I hated Bllllngsl . rut, I cant heft fa t ft H
fuse tbe money. WaW I kiwW JtVrt

. , Always. ....

Quick Transit for Train Prompt
- Towing and Fraught Movement.

For tolls, towing and freight rates

was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay,
in New Orleans in 1812. Mighty cotitiy
for those with stomach trouble or indi-

gestion. Today people every where use
Ur, King's New Life Pills for these
troubles as well as liver, kidney and
bowal disorders, Eiisy, safe, cure. On-

ly 26 cis. at all Druggists.

If a woman had a through ticket to
heaven she'd lose the train to look at

Court,
CRAVEN COUNTY )

LEWIS H. BONNBR
VS. . - -

FLORENCE BONNER -

He went on "Suppose you, 'Jheard anything of the professor s&t Vtmd bae away V At-t-J(, leeW
the pajamas?" mar . -

I bad not, and I was devilish sick apply at offie in Seaboard Bank Buildj
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

And over he'd double again.
Oddest thing,. Isn't It, how your The deteodant above named wta tabof pajamas, anyway. , .

"And say, Dicky, I dont remember
some new hats.that I ever thanked you properly, old

Jolly active mind will wander at the
rummest times; and I bad a thought
then of bow. when- - .t ui a delicate

M. K. King, Pres. A. Kitten, Sey.

J. B, Baxter, Supt,

that an aatloa aa above entitled baa been eea--
meneed B the Superiot Ooart ef Orevea aaaaty
toobtaia adivorea a riaeule aaattlaiial froca
the aaid defendant, on tbe Sound afadolteryi
eaid defendaat will farther take notice kbat abe.

man. for putting up my kid brother

FAILURE TO NOTICE THIS
mean an over expense to you. We caa make that old furniture vcu

have, take the place of the new piece you expect to buy. Also we can

repair thone broken down screen doors, re-wi- them and guarantee their

Service. We are experts on repairing those old blinds. .

REMEMBER, WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

the other night. He says you treated J. T. Whitehurit, TrsT KanajBr.
bi nqutnd to appear at tbe tone of Superior

Norfolk Office BeU Phone 621.

bovTBurry"6Idr '13ootor Dake" and Dog
tor Madden bad, prescribed a punch.-Ing-ba-

and later boxing-glove- And
I thought with a pang ot what ripping

Court for aaid eounty to be bald aa the 4tb bWa- -
him like a brick aftd that you and he
got to be great pals. So much obliged,
old chap -- because he wanted to go

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Foe backaohk Kidneys ano Blado

It's hard to lose some friends and
day after tbe let atondaf in September, tt

running around, you know." tbeSOtbdayef Baptembar. lilt, at tbe Caart
Houet in New Bern. M. C, aad anewor or demur"Your brother?". I questioned, aston. it's impossible to lose others. to the er mpbUnt r aaid action, cr tbe alaiaUff
will apply to tbe oourt for relief demanded laid
eomplaint. .

ltihud-an- d 1 guess my face must have
showed It, for Billings' eyes, first
oneniiiK wide, narrowed, and bis

1
Dvsenterv is alwavs serious and oftenWorks a rUno-eron- s mseaae. out u ran ut 4. w. u. rukNfl bh.

- - Clerk of eaparior Gear!itiiueihew Dcm ii countenancebegan to gather an angry cured. Chamberlain's tUc, Lnoiera

times the governor and I had, scrap-

ping, and of what knocks he gradu-
ally began to give me until be forced
me to learn to come back harder,
fove; what corking hours ve hadl

And then when Chugsey the retired
English light-weig- champion, came
to butler oh, what smashing three-hande- d

rounds we used to have! Bully
old governor, who was never so busy
on bis sermons but what Ee1 could
take a walk or a ride with me; or

ThliMth day of June. 1812. .red. Htf Stopped shert , anrl Ilinrrhopa Itemedv has cured it ev v : ::: )
en when malignant and epidemic, . ForCorner Mrlcalf and Soatli .Pl-on- t .Sis- - ''Didn't be stay with you?" he snap IU

The average man woulJ rather btsale by all dealers.ped.-- a. Aolloil rlAsn than thnvn nn.I stared blankly. --Why, Billings -i- - i n m r a.::oI didn't know I didn't remember you " Working the Boss Both Ways.
' I raised your salary only a yearbad a brother. I never have

'

him."
Buy 11 now. Chamberlain's Colle, L' VV-- rCholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is a I " "1 !

moet certain to be needed before th ' - v

summer is over Buy it bow nod be The World's C ZA '.'
ago, when you came and told me youtalk with me, or fight with me! Why,

he , - - were going to get married," said theDc::: SeaSI;ort ;h r:cr.fi
" e f."' 'I 1"1 in

n boss Indignantly.By Jove, my dashed monocle got so

' lilllioga' face sweiw redder, and fee

struck bis fiat down with an oath. He
looked angrily toward the house. Then
he stopped hurriedly In advance of

prepared for sucn a i emergency, r or CartMnl aniiw n'lILD Doian li;ie ,'T know you did, but I need more in, V'thia onlnlrv. LoiTrips To i, t ..inn,
;.t. 1 i

Kiunlth. ViMina, V
cloudy of a sudden,. I almost missed
the chauffeur's wove almost, dont
you know! .. yme. :' ''."-- ' .. -

sale ail aeaieis.; in
' The woman never incisures ber yean

by the number of her birthdiya.

money," was the clerk's reply.
"What fort"
"Well, I've got to pay alimony now.'

NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST
"

. Affording Tleasure and Ecst.
i Cttitu.'ti4iMUl.twonO. t y i eAnd then t

1 say, you know!1 I said disgust'
"Excuse me, old chap, will your

be- - said, his voice hardened.. "Will
sen you at luncheon make yourself

eacb monuk, ate
dly, as I screwed my monocle at -- y ct

Helpmates and soulmates are not al t:
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